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Western Kentucky University
Fall/Winter 1986
Kelly Thompson Chapter , PRSSA
Alum ni Spotlig hr

'PRSSA equals experience'
al lows )'OU to make mistakes."' he s:aid.
"It 's better to ffi3kt· them 0010.' so that )'01.1
can learn from them , Ihan to make them
when you go (() work in the fi cld of public
re lations ..,

Alumn i Spmlig hr will appear as :l rt'llu lar
fl'aCUTe.

If lill y n:ade r kno ws an alu mnus

th r)' fcc l shou ld be spot lig hted pk-asc tel l
us. \Xl rite in ca n:ofthe PI{ PER ·

SPECTIV ES Editor.

Pelino urges public relat ions majors to
undtcsrand thl·if strengt hs and weaknesses
and to build off of them. He also .u.h'iscd
the sctting of short-term and long -ter m
goa ls. He explaintXl thaI students shou ld
(Iccept the ch3lienge to take on rea l life
cxpcrieoc('S.
"Sim pl y doing t he beSt t ha t nne can
do", along \lmh self-motivllt ion and ' nrga ni;tation are the most important attri butes a PR practit ionl'r should possc.'Ss, he
ft"Cls.
He went on to ('xplai n thaI one misconception thai some people have about
pu blic relat ions is Inc idea that lhey often
5(."C tnc results as being imangibJc, when in
filet, "T he res u lts are very tangible and
very real . "

Ed

By Dennis Rey Jones
W' hile ;\ may be the im cmions of SOllll'
]x'Oplc 10 simply go th rough college and

complete their oL'Ct'Ssary rl"quirt:rncms

!O

g r:tduatc. others fccl trot taki ng an :lU;\'e
part in organizacions felalt'd to t hei r major
will gi\~ them the exper ience nl.'(cssary w
he lp them excel in rhci rcarttr.
One individua l who feels thi s way is

D.mid S. Pelino, a former member of Inc
Kelly Thompson Chapter of Public Relations Student Society of Amer ica.
When Pelino left New York 10 attend
Western Kentucky Un iversity

and

[0

!U

play golf

uudy public re lations and business

admi nisu',l[ ion , he had no idea tha t becom ing invo lved in Western 's PRSSA
chapter would play such an im porta nt role:
inh i sca~r .

Wh i le Pe lino was a member of
W I.."S tern·s PRSSA chapte r , he se rved as
National EJ itor in 1977, National Chai rman in 19 7M and Immed iatc Past Chairm an in 19 79. H e g raduated with a
bac hel or's d egree in public rel at ions and
bus iness manage m ent in 19 79 and
received his mastf:r's degree, from WK U,
in organi utional commun ications tilt: following year-.
Pelino, an advisory markl.."ting representative at IBM Corporat ion in C hicago, Ill .,
feels that "PRSSA t-q ua ls ex periencc."
" PRSSA g ives you the opportuni ty to
get exposed 10 what has 10 be dollt to be an
objec tive individual,"' he ex plained . " It
31so forces you !O budgt"t your time wh ich

allows you to
aod take on real
which w ill
in the future."
will allow you to budge.t . your life. Th is
was a very beneficial concept t hat Pelino
recc ivcd from PR SSA. Pelino attributes
the fact that he has an officc in Chicago, as
well as Eva nsville, which he frt'<Jucntly
com mutes to , to this concept of time bud!toedng.
"PRSSA allows you to accept and to tak e
on rcal life experiences which will be beneficial in t he fu tu~, H Pelino St:uoo about
the significance of the pre-professional organization.
Anoth er benefit of PRSSA is that it
H

" PR is the g lue to any orgaoizat ion and
it has the abilit y to set "fhe: tone and d in::("(ioo that a corporation needs to move
into," hI..' s:aid , Th is is one rl..'aSOn why the
field of public relations is moving toward a
mol'( Integ ral P'lrt c~ many busi ncsscs and
corporations, Pel inocootinucd.
"Wcste rn 's chapter's success over the
years, " Pelino said, "has been the l't'S ult of
a closely integtll1ed g roup of individuals
working togcther as a whole to ac hieve: a
common goal," He noted that Dr, Robert
Blann's involvemem and comm it ment to
the chapter makes a big d ifference in the:
direct ion that t he org 3niza tion is headed,
"J'm anxious to sec W estern's PRSSA
chaptcr prog ress in the future ," he said,
"bc<ause t he belief prople: that PRSSA
turns OUt , the more recogni tion W estern
wi ll recci\'C. _ _ _ __ _ _ _

P (' r s

eC liv('s

KY Consulranrs
underway
By Ron Lafferty
KClHuck), Consuhanrs, a sludenr- run
publications agency, is an inu:grJI part of
the Kell)' Thompson Chapll:r of Public
Rebt ions Studl' nl Society of AmeriCJ,
Kenruck y Loll5ultanu has been III the
formation slage Since 1~ 7 5 , O,'er the
)'l':lrs, man)' a).:('ncy-typc proJec ls we rl'
handkd by PRSSA. e\'(' n Ihou~h ,I formal
,1!,enC)' was nO! recot:niled,

2

It was nOI unril r.b y, 1986 that Ken ·
tucky Consuhams was (ormed , AI tll3l
fime KC signed with Nav iSfar Inf c r·
national's Fort Wayne ( InlL) Techn ical
Cellter to produce an ernploycc nl'wslctler
ca licd Ihe " Na"ig3ro r", Ihis was the
agency's firsf paid account , The group is
Ihlld ~Iwcrn S I, 200 10 S I ,1:100 an issue,
for the prod uct ion of Ihe bi . month ly
ncwslcttct,
In Oclobcr, 1986, Brian Douglas, KC
dill'Ctor, mCI wilh Nav istar offi cial s in
Chicago, to (l iscuss a new account , :1I10 t her
ne ws ictter , " ISSU ES", cove ring informalion and serviccs providcd by NaviSI:lr's
corpomte headq uarters, The lO rporalion
also ;lskl'tl KC 10 d o a second n('wsletler,
"T he Compe t itive Edge·, a (IUarterly
publIcation for Navis tar's dC"Jlcrs,
" It was big sUfprise," Doug las said. "I
was really overw helmed 10 go for one account and 10 get two. "
KC alS(J has :1 (ou rth account, a newslet te r fo nfe rnin).: :K:ldl'mif compulill).: Oil
Western's campus . "ON UN E", is a (Iu:lr·
ttT ly publi Gl!lon thaI. afc o rdin).: to
DtlU).: las. hall 1x'C1l proposed somt' !iml'
ago. but then- we re some pmb kms wi rh
the budgel and ,l!l'nin,c 1iJ(' uni\'e rsil)' to
I>:I)' :L Si udent aj::ency.
These fouf newslencrs hav!.' hd pcd KC
10 rcach on(' of ils firsf goals: 10 J(C t three or
four accounts b), Ih<: elld of t he fa ll of 19!16
semeSfl'r.
The a,l:l'flC)' is also an xiuus to !'et some
:1((\JUIlIS Ihat wil! ellabl<: students 10 work
in mnre me(liurns, such as hrOc!IlHl'S and
tl"l("\,iSI.m. Douglassaid.
T he a,l;e ncy has 15 acti,'(' membe rs and
is sli1l eXp;1nding. Althou~h st','cral positions an: paid, when stud("nu Join the
a~ency they must ..... ork "olunt:mly for one
semester to prove Iheir dependability and
I heir ability 10 produc(" good work .
"Managem("nt posi tio ns hcl<1 by upper·
classme n w it h cxpe ri encc will au\O-

the latest issue of the Navigato r
m:u ically ~ p;1.d. " Douglas said. BonUSl'S
arc given 10 all staff mt'mbcrs who do
oUlstandlllg work .
TIll' age ncy IS workin,c wit h a 40 p<:rceru
profit rnar).:in wit h mosl of that profit
goi n,l: to ~I y s:d:lries, [)ouFlas said.
"Thefe') no {('ason to kee p a 101 o( money
in the agency ," he said . "' \X'e think it
should Ix: going back 10 t he sludems."
The malll purpose of the :I).:ency IS 10
pw\'id<: pranKal (' ~ IX' fl e nce (o r PRSSA
members.
"T he a~enc)" s purpose IS 10 prov ide
studcnl s witll realis!ic, mll-of-c!ass fxp<: rience." said KC :Idv isl'f Dr . Rolx: n mann .

The agency IS prescnrly workrng 10 l'Stab l ish sum m ('r intcrnshlps fo r PI{
slUlll'nrs . As interns, Studl'ntS ..... ould be
responslhle for adminlSff:1l1on o( Ihe
:I).:enl')' :IS wdl as wri ll ll,l:, edi tlll).: .md
prodUCing KC acco unt s.
T he m:lin goals of Kentucky COIlsu ltants, acco rding 10 Douglas. arl' to obtain new accounts. pro"lde the communll),
wllh Ihe best possible Slaff and 10 have thc
age ncy 10 IX' the beSt II can be.
'"To go to school and wo rk for the age nc),
gives W K U good publici l Y, and gl"es
swdeIH s :111 opportunily to gel ex]'Cnence
and 10 fill I hei r porI fo lios." he said .

Public Re lat ions Studenr Socicty of Amcrica
Kell y Tho mpson C hapter . W cs tcrn Kentuc ky Univers ity
Awa rds and Achi evements 1976 - 1986
Over the past ten years the Kelly Thompson Cha pter
ofPRSSA has made a habit of winnin g chapter and student awards ,
ho lding na tional and district offices a nd hostin g conferences, With
the helpofour adv iser , Dr , Robert Bla nn, wehavc fin a ll y managed
to li st a ll of our accomplishm ents in one place . We present it to our
a lumni with tha nks for making our chapter 's hi story t rul y oneof
growth a nd achievement.
co mpiled by Christine Sc habel

1976 Received PRSSA Charter
National Community Service Award (United Givers Fund)
Dan P elino elected National Editor
1977 Cha pter rena med in honor ofOr . Kelly Thompson
National Chapter Development Aw.rd
Dan Pelino elected National Chairman
Hosted East Central District Spring Ca ucus
Third place in East Central Case Study Competition
1978 Hosted Nationa l Conference in New Orleans
Dan Pelino National Past Chairma n
J oie Lahnam elecled East Centra l p istrict Cha irma n
East Central District Chapter Deve lopment Award
East Centra l District Chapter Service Award
First Place in East Central District Case Study Co mpetition

Ptrsp C: CIIVCS

PR department gains national reputation
By C hristine Schabel _ _ _ __
Early Ihis )'e<lr, il was announced Ih<ll
journ alism depa rtment had
Ix'en ac(tedilaleJ T wo rtigning l'motions
fo ll o \\'nl thi s annou n((' m tn! - some
pt'Op k Wl're' ('xcittd , but most of us we're'
cunfus ed, \'I/l' , 1111' stuJen ts, had parti cip;l1ed In th e accre(liwtion process , but
we " 'Ul' UtlSUH: uf what it mcant to us,
13)' bClllg accred itared, \Vestern "has
under}!one a penctrating sclf-stud), which
emphasized attenlion 10 innuvdti vt educd lion:d and tr ain ing techn iques ," JCcordi ng to the Standards, Po licies and
P rocedur~'s /I.\;tnual of dIe Accfeditation
Counci l in Ell uc:ltion in J ou rn al ism ami
"" ass Communications
The aC(feJi lation gi ves Wtsttrn's program "a nationa l rep utation," ex plained
Jim HighlanJ, acting d{'pa nffient he,ld ,
"I! also tells prof('Ssionals that our students
,HCrt((',\'inga significant t ducation, "
One of the primary benefits 10 W tstern
h:lvinJ,: an Jctrcditated program is ro cnsu te tlmt journalism l'ducation ContimK'S
WeS!ern ' ~

cncourag': exposun: 10 tilt' li lx'ITII art s,
th e sciencl'S and th e social sc iences,
Tht ;lccrt'<:.litati on will also be a benefit
to \Vl'Stl'rn in their r('C ruilllll'tlt process.
" OUT program bei ng a(crcd il:lled sttms
lO Ix: a rt'CTUi l ml'nt tool," Greg Maddox, a
scn ior PI{ major obsc:rvl'<:.l. "It will hel p to
bring morl' hi g h qua li ty PR studcnts to
this universit)', "
R('C ruitment mar ;tlso lx, 01 I~nefit to
,gradu;ttlllt: studcnts, bm from a diffcrt1l1
,1S)X'Ct.
"T he fina l outcome is that studtms will
gC t hired," H ighland said "II scrves notic<:, to cm p lorers, thaI Ihe training a
student rcceives at Westl'm is a broad
lilx.'wl :lft S ("ducal ion with limited hours in
communicat Ions,
The acut'<:.li{;ltion proctss also included a
thorough examinal ion of tht curri culums
and the f.'1.(uhr, by professionals in (-Jc h
field. Thi:. examination resul ted in r("ccom mendations 10 improve w(~,kneSSl'5 in
the four areas of the journa li sm
to

{it partllle 1l1.

Howling Grt;CIl ma~ az l!le cvcry S(:mester,
till' accfedita l ion !t',lm's r<:pon srated that
personal computers Wl're netxkd for darabase and t), p("sc tl ing.
'Th<: ('Stablishment of a dl'sign center,
wi thm th t, dep.1Tlment , is in the planning
Hagc, " H ig hland commentc(1 "T hi s
(cntt! will include four t(' rmi nals that will
tnahlc the PR dep,lrtmcnt to do thcir own
typc-,scu ing,
"Wc ,Ife conun ually working 10 miS(.'
mo nt)' for ourselves so we can g<:t th t
n('\.'ckd equipmelll , for all sequenccs," h ("
Solid.
Thc aC(feditation p rocess has made the
stren g ths ,lnJ we<lk nC~Sl' S of \\1esH'rn 's
journ al ism progr,lm evickm to ac~mlll~
iStratofs, slllde1l1 s and prospeCtive em p loye rs. Thi s sho uld b rin g murh
(('Cog nition to \VK U.
"By Ix:ing accreditartd , wc have met
na t io nal st,lnd ar(ls," Highl and st:l1ed .
"Our program has completed a sign ifica nt
process Ihal is shawd by a small numlx:r of
schools.

\V it h P R s tu dents produc ing lhe

19';9 Hosted East Central District F all Caucus
Susan Crook elected East Central District Director
East Central District Chapter Service Awa rd
East Central Distr ict Outstanding Senior (Dan P elino)
East Central District Outstanding Senior (Debbie Anderson )
1980 Nation al University Service Award (University Center Board )
Vicki Berling elected East Central District Director
East Central District Chapter Service Award
East Central District Outsta nding Senior (Susa n Crook )
1981 Vicki Berling elected National Vice-Chairman
East Centra l District Cha pter Service Award
East Central District Outsta nding Senior (J ohn Lane)
First issue of Bowling Green magazine
1982 Vicki Berling elected National Cha irman
Nationa l Community Service Award (Bowling Green magazine
United Cerebra l P alsy , American Cancer Society)
National PRSSA Chairm an'S Citation (Tom Denk )
1984 National Community Service Award (Bowling Green magazine)
1985 National Outsta nding Chapter Award
E ast Central District Outstanding Chapter Service Award
E ast Centra l District Outsta nding Chapter Development Awa rd
E ast Centra l District Outstanding Senior (P atti Loizzo)
1986 Hosted East Central District Spring Conference
Gene Crume elected East Central District Director
East Ce nt ra l District Outsta nding Chapter Service Awa rd
Nationa l P RSSA Cha irman'sCitation (Chris Schabell

Monumenral experience
By Cliff Whalin
Studcnts h:,vc recent I )' rl'turned from
Ihe Nari o nal PR SSA Co nventi o n i n
Wa.~hingl()n, D.C. Thc Kellr Thompson
Cha p"'r was well representcd by nilll:
students, JCcompan ied hr Dr. Robe n
Blann. Nat ilJ n,dl)', attcndance was at J
rewrd high, with ovcr 700 studmts enjoying the luxury of thl' Omni Sholl;ham
I-Iotel.
Thc fiv c-day con ~e ntion W,IS hi!;h ligll1lJ by thc 95th birthday cdtbrat ion 0
Ed ward L. Ikrnays, APR .
Mcmlx:rs of PRSA off<:red studtnts scvera l educ;l(iona l scssions, including '
" Buil(ling Your Portfo l io", "S pc<:c h writi ng", "'\-kdia TITIining" and "Finding
a Va luabk Intl·rnship'" .
Business tours wen: were guid(-d at
USA Tooar, The W ashington POSt and the
FBI building .
Planned bus ridts look (learly cV('fyone
w thl' ho t ni,dHspo ts of Gl'o rgcr own,
smd("nts W('f(' also fre(' 10 si:e mh<:r sitl'S on
thcif o wn, suc h as the S m ith~ 'lIl ian,
nalional m on u ments and th(· National
7 Jl/).

W e look fOfward

to

IAngeles. 5c:-e }'ou there'

ntxt ),ear

III

Los

Prr~p ec r lVI' S

From the ' teal wo rl d'
By Marla Crow
Ban Hagerman is rhe IK~'CS( add~(ion co
Wcsll'rn KCnlu ck y University 's Public
Relations faculty_ Although this is his first
SCllll"Stcr of teaching, Mr. Hagerman is no
str:lngcr !oW KU .
Hagtrman is a native of Bowling Grecn
:JIllI :! 1948 gr.wuatr of WK U, the salTH:
)'car he was the editor of the College
HciFll1s I-il-rald. This ('Xpcricncc was in,"aluable according 10 Hagerman. He also
n'CclvC(1 hiS Masters in 1949 in Educadon .
At dial rime, Hagerman recalis, tnc uni"Cr'SU)' onl y offertxl Ofl{" j01.lrnal ism class.
Following graduation. Hagerman began ro aching (It E[izabctluown H igh
School bdofC :I(ccpting a posi ti on as news
Jirl'Cwr at WlB), a local radio station .
After thrtt rears, H age rman then became
th e advertisi ng manager for Scars &
Roebuck in Bo wling Green . In 19"> 8.
Ashland Oil offt:roo Ha,!,'<."rman a position
as rnanag\:r at the Bowl ing G recn bul k
plant. He Jatt:r moved ( 0 the Louisvi lle
office and then finally in 1% 1 he ffiO\·ed {O
AshlanJ, Kentucky and worhxl there for
22 ),ears. While at Ash land O il. H ag.
erm an was l't.'Sponsible for mmmuniry and
public relations, as W(·J] as advefl ising.
Also. he ocgan an lrn ernationai Valvoline
new~lc ll e r and workt:J wifh th e Indianapo lis )00. Artn" ret iri ng from Ashland
Oi l , Hage rm an .!.cccpted t he \·icep res ide ncy of the Boyd and G ree nup
County Chamocr of Comm~(' . That position led 10 th e vice- presidency of t he
Bowling Green-Warren County Chamb<:"r
of Comme rce . While at the C hamber,
Hage rman esta blished an ongoing Leadership Bowling Green program .
In July or 1986, H age rman resigned
from the Clumocr or Commerce and accepred an invitation {O rcach at WKU.
"I came only blouse I thought it ....,ould
be an interesting expcrit:f}(e, - H aglTman
said about joining Western's Siaff. "and
maybe I cou ld give the students a rea l
insig ht imo how it is 'in tnc rC".I1 wo rld ',
rhw improving (he qual ity of PR peop[e
coming out of this ins t i(Ution."
An interest ing paT'[ of Hagerm an's life is
his mi litary background. Ht: was a g lider
and paratrooper in 11K' 17 th Aitborne Division. He spent 10 years Ln Special Forces
and remained in the Nationa[ Guard for
mosl of his m llege and worki ng yC",u~. He
has made 118 jumps, Inc lasl one earned
him a set of lsrncli wings in 1984.
" I a m begi n ni ng to relax now. as
studenrs also rel ax w;th me, and it is
gel fing to be (un," H agelman said.

Alumni update
By Dr . Robert L. Blann
M artha (C ra wford) J o hn so n has a
6-year-old daughrer and is market ing officer for Fim Bank & T rust Company . [544
Winc h esH' r Av e.. As hl :LnJ, K y.
4 1105-9984 .
She helped organize a Kemuck y Chaptl'{
of the Bank Mark eting Associati on and
said what she I('arned aT Western about
p lanning and organizing a p roj('([ has
been the founda ! ion lor e\·er)·t h ing dsc.
Ka thlcen Bowman is operat io ns officer
for 41 Services Squadron. PSC 1956. loring AFB. Caribou, ME 047"> l. She said
her PR back,l; round has come in hand y in
working with the public aITairs office and
in planning SUPPOfl group g atherin gs and
a ..... ard luncheons, and in writing for base
publicat io ns. She reco mmends the Ai r
Force as a career. Startmg pay - wiThout
allo ..... anc('S - is S 19 00 and a lot of re-

Editor:

sponsiblity is handeJ out C"J.fI), ... if yuu can
make it th rough orficer tr.Lini ng wilh liltle
sleep :"ind no time 10 one's self. Hut she,
like many of )'ou_ knows how that is. She
..... as th(' Sp ring/Su mmer 1983 nG magali needilOr.
Karen Kirsch is working in the pu b lic
relations depanmem of th e Investmem
Company Institutc in W as h ington, O.c.
The instiwl(' is t he natiomLl headquarters
fo r the mutual fun( j industr),. She is respon sib le ror prod ucing a bi-monthl y
newslettcr whic h is scm 10 an audience: of
approximately 'S O,(X)() brokers and dealers.
Roger Cunningham has join('d Nashville's Eric Ericson & Associates. He said
the combi nat ion of PR an d h('alth care
admin ist rati on uniquely prepared h,m to
work in the accounr services depa rt ment
for (he H os pit:Li Corporation of t\ merica
account .
K<.'t:p the ktttrs and notes coming. We
shal l provide more when space is pro\·idcd.
hopefu lly the Spring 1987 issue.
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